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Board Approves
State of
Nominees
Which ArficleIs Best?
O *"*tG Networks
\)
Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to hetP
improve the performance of ce[-
lutar networks on their camPus.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
The Board of Directors has approved a state of nominees to present to the membership
for etection to the Board for 2011-12. The new officers' terms begin at the close of the
Annual Conference Aprit 6.
The etection is conducted etectronicalty using Web-based survey software to verify and
count results. Att primary (voting) institutional representatives wi[[ receive an e'mail an-
nouncement containing instructions and can review candidates and their platforms online
before casting their vote.
lf you have questions about etigibitity to vote, or if the person designated as your cam'
pus's primary representative has teft his or her position during the past year and no new
voting rep has been named, ptease contact Michete West at 8591278-3338, ext. 222, or
mwest@acuta.org. The candidates are:
. President-Elect:
Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana University
. Secretary/Treasurer:
Adrienne Geralds, Rutgers University
Ron Kovac, Batt State UniversitY
Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State University
. For Director-at-Large (2 positions open):
Eric Breese, DePau[ UniversitY
Randal Hayes, University of Northern lowa
Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
Penny J. Pietraszka, Bryant University
Mark Reynotds, University of New Mexico
Serving on ACUTAs Board of Directors provides opportunities for professional and personat
growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individualas wetl as the institution
for which he or she works. Att of these nominees are to be commended for their witting'
ness to serve the association as Board members.
The Journol/eNews Subcommittee wonts your input ragording fha eNews. Reod through
thearticles in this issue;ond tellus which orticleyou found most useful. Send the title in
on e-moil to pscott@ocuto.org ond you'll be entered in o dr.awing for a FREE webimr!
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From ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Di rector
jsemer@acuta.org
We are pteased to invite senior lT leaders to the 2011 ACUTA Strategic Leadership Forum
on Aprit 4-5 in Ortando, in conjunction with the 40th ACUTAAnnual Conference.
This year, the Strategic Leadership Forum witt be focused around the theme of rebalanc-
ing lT for the future. We have planned an exciting two-day program where senior lT tead-
ers will examine a number of key issues together, as they consider how to re-invent and
re-balance their organizations to emerge with technotogy infrastructure, organizationatv
structures and business models to carry them forward.
These new organizations witt be focused on customer needs, they witt attow for growth as
needs and technologies evotve, and they wilt be buitt on financiatty sustainable modets.
They witt be staffed by technotogy professionats who understand the changing needs of
the education communities they serve, and whose technical knowtedge is comptemented
by cotlaboration and communication skilts. This "new normal" wit[ create increasing tay-
ers of comptexity in which Senior ICT leaders witt be catted upon to not only ensure that
the technology functions welt, but that it is organized in a manner that provides vatue and
efficiency for the investments made.
Participants inctude chief information officers, vice presidents, assistant/associate vice
presidents, vice provosts, executive directors and other senior campus leaders from a
cross-section of institutions of a[[ sizes and types. This year, we are encouraging ClOs to
consider bringing a senior lT manager from their institution to the Forum, as a profes-
sionaI devetopment opportunity.
Sessions at this year's Strategic Leadership Forum witl address the fotlowing strategic is-
sues, and offer approaches, methods and sotutions from successfut ICT teaders:
. lmportant skitts and competencies for the successfuI CIO of the future
. lnnovation in the rote of lT and lT leaders on campus
. Preparing future lT leaders with the skitts they witl need for maximum impact and
relevance to the institution and their careers
. How is the role of the higher education CIO changing to remain highty retevant?
. "Lessons learned" from veteran ICT leaders about cyctes in the rote of lT and ,6" 6;Q,V
increased vetocity of change, and future chaltenges for the ClO.
. Externatization, consumerization, and democratization of lT
. Which technologies and services are on the horizon that we need to prepare for, both
specific to the higher education environment and innovations coming from the busi-
ness world?
. The impact of ctoud computing on the institution and the lT organization
Join your peers at the ACUTA Strategic Leadership Forum to [earn how they are taking
advantage of this transformational moment to re-invent their organizations. There is no
better source of wisdom and expertise. For more information on the program and pre-
senters, go to http://www.acuta.org/wcm/acuta/pdf/forumbrochure2011.pdf. To regis-
ter, go to http://www.acuta.orglsc1 1.
We hope to see you there!
The nomination deadline for the 2011 ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award is Jan-
uary 14. This award recognizes outstanding teadership among the ACUTA membership.
Ptease take a moment to nominate someone today.
Comptete information, inctuding the evaluation criteria, online nomination form, and
accomptishments of previous recipients, can be found at www.acuta.org/ram.
ACUTA extends appreciation to PAETEC for sponsoring this award. \/
the Future
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
Before we get started, attow me to wish everyone a happy new year, with the hope that
your 201 1, though onty a few days otd, is off to a great start. May your troubtes be few and
your budgets be generous.
Speaking of budgets, there's one ominous phrase that anyone who does the budgeting
hates to hear. lt is "doing more with [ess." Now, that negativity applies mostty when
someone etse tetts you that is what you have to do. When you find out that
you actuatly can do more with [ess, we[[, that fatts into the good news
category.
And that may just be the case when it comes to data centers, according
to a recent prognostication from the fotks at Gartner, the analyst group.
They're saying that thanks to new data center designs, coupled with other technotogi'
cat advances, we't[ be seeing up to 300 percent growth in storage capacity-white at the
same time reducing necessary floor space by 60 percent*within the next few years.
With many data centers hitting their timit in terms of avaitable space or power attoca'
tion, this is definitety a bright spot on the horizon. Gartner points to new virtuatization
options, the latest apptication and middleware software, advances in storage capacity,
better processor performance, and enhanced cooting technologies as the drivers behind
the predicted improvements in data center efficiencies.
lf you run your school's data center, or work ctosety with the people who do, then you
know that the traditional approach to power and cooling issues is to spread out racks
across a [arger floor space. But many data centers simpty don't have that option any
more, since they are having to add servers to keep up with the votumes of data to be
stored, and floor space is now more precious than ever. And of course more crowding of
servers into the existing space requires more power for operating the equipment and
keeping it coo[.
Gartner says the urgent need among enterprises of att kinds to increase the productivity
and efficiency of their data centers is what is competting equipment and sotutions pro'
viders to come up with the better approaches that are starting to shake up the market.
Noting that an "efficientty designed and imptemented data center can yield significant
improvements," especiatty in the face of underutilization of lT resources and under'
poputation of racks, Gartner says the new sotutions are being designed for much higher
efficiency in terms of power utitization and space attocation.
However, Gartner sees the current situation (jamming the equipment in and deating with
its power and cooting chatlenges as best you can) extending into about 2012. At that
point, perhaps those improvements in capacity and reductions in floor space witt kick in
to futl effect. lf the data center equipment reatty does more for the money, and the ef'
ficiency reduces your space needs and cooting costs, it just might be possibte to do more
with tess... in a good way.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this space, ptease
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Washington
Update
Newsletter for
Doing More with
Less, But in a
Good Way
aaooaaaaaaaeaaaaaaataaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa
In our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
response to the current economic situation, we are providing a link to the newstetter,
Washington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs tegal counset.
The newstetter is updated approximately four times per month and posted on the ACUTA web-
site. From the homepage at www.acuta.org, ctick on Legistation and Regutation on the menu
bar. The Washington Update is listed under "Broadband Stimutus Package." Previous copies are
also posted for your reference.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntellectual
Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the section on
"Higher Education." Cotteges and universities that are affitiated with heatth care institutions
may atso be interested in the information under "Health Care."
Fee[ free to share this tink with others at your institution or company.
ACUTA Members
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Video Surveitlance
Technotogy
Ron Walczak RCDD, CWNA/CWSP
Wolczak Tech nology Consultants, I nc.
Forensic Tools:
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaataaaaaaaaaaaoaaaao a
November marked the 20s anniversary of the Jeanne Ctery Act which requires institutions
of higher learning to submit annual security reports [isting crime statistics for the previ-
ous three years. Your campus crime rate may be an uncomfortable topic to discuss, yet it
is one that must be proactivety and ditigentty addressed; and in doing so, you make your
campus a safer ptace to work, study, and live. One crime prevention tool that is becoming
more and more poputar is video surveittance. Video surveillance on campus is exptoding\z
from a dozen cameras watching computer labs to coverage of entrances, lobbies, hatt-
ways, and in some cases, the entire campus. This dramatic increase in the use of video
brings with it some serious engineering (mechanicat, network, and perhaps most difficutt,
sociat) effort.
The final design must accommodate a cohesive strategy that defines and defends the
intended use.
1. Who is the system watching, who is the system protecting?
2. Who is attowed to view the images?
3. What problems (current and anticipated) is video surveittance expected to solve?
4. When is video surveittance required (time of day, events, 24X71?
5. When wilt university personnet view camera feeds (rea[ time or just archives)?
6. Where is it appropriate to install cameras to achieve the desired surveittance?
7. What are the tegatities involved in video surveiltance? (This is not intended to be [ega[
advice. )
8. How witt poticies be communicated/enforced?
Designing a camera system is tabor intensive and requires boots on the ground. White
there are a variety of video design toots availabte, they cannot substitute for eyebalting
a view to identify obstructions, tighting and other factors that witl diminish the camera's
effectiveness.
I will present a session on video surveiltance at ACUTAs Annual Conference (detaits at
www.acuta.orglscll), and I invite you to come learn what these cameras can and cannot
do. This session wilt provide you with an understanding of the differences and improve-
ments offered by digitat cameras over their analog counterparts, providing some practicat\;
advice for deptoying network cameras and the software that runs them. We will atso look
at some inexpensive (and free) toots that can help you design a system using Google Earth
views and buitding floor ptans.
Ron Walczak is a long-time member of ACUTA, a regular contributor to our publications,
and a frequent speaker ot our events. Reach him at ron@wolczokconsultants.com,
We know about forensic toots for our desktops and laptops. But what about mobite devic-
es, cloud computing and the computers in vehicles? There is also the issue of wiretapping
VolP calts. According to the National lnstitute of Justice (NlJ), part of the Department of
Justice (DOJ), we are behind in devetoping and detivering forensic tools for these tech-
notogies.
As we move into newer forms of computing devices such as smartphones that are used in
business, these devices need to be protected from invasion. Even game consoles and the
emerging Internet capabilities of TVs pose security probtems.
Let's look at ce[[ phones. They come with various capabilities, muttipte operating systems,
and thousands of apps. We can send and receive e-mait, access the lnternet, download an
ever-expanding number of entertainment sites, send SMS, MMS, and VolP. What is stored in
your cetl phone? lt may be very rewarding to a hacker to access it and steal information.
The evolution of the ce[[ phone from 1G to 3G and now 4G devices opens up even more
issues. Memory has expanded, operating systems are becoming welt known, computing
power has increased and the amount of information transmitted, received, and stored has
substantially increased. At[ these factors increase the attraction and advantages to those.
breaking security.
; Keeping up with
the Bad Guys
Gary Audin
Detphi, lnc.
delphi-inc@att.net
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Forensic toots are used to locate and process evidence of hacking and invasion of the cett phone. The
subscriber identity module (SlM) card stores this data. One problem is that information can be stored in
many fi[e [ocations. Some of the previousty non-retevant storage area may become retevant, and most
forensic tools do not hetp in this anatysis. The problem is compounded by the number of cetl phones
on the market as wetl as the number of generations of cell phones stitl in use.
You may have seen the introduction of game consotes that can be used with a TV for lnternet access.
Don't you think that remotety working at home may be done through the TV and game consote? At this
time, these devices have smatl memory. The data witt probabty be written over frequentty, thereby
destroying any relevant data for forensic tools to access, The game consotes do not save browser his'
tory and sites accessed.
Cloud computing is another problem. The lack of hard drive use and the use of remote applications
complicates forensic anatysis. When data is stored in a virtual environment, it wilt be hard to prove
that the data stored is original data.
The growth of VolP catts, both for consumers and the enterprise, opens another area. Cat[ log data,
signating, and the catls themsetves pose additionat probtems for forensic toots.
Finatty, the car manufacturers are promoting their in-car computers with access to the lnternet. Event
data recorders (EDR) in the car can be used for accident investigation. What if the EDR data has been
compromised or modified to change the recorded information; can the EDR be retied upon for criminal
and civil cases? The NIJ is seeking answers to these problems by working with the industry. Research
proposats are being sought by the NIJ as wett as the demonstrations and evatuations of existing tools
that sotve some of the forensic probtems. The funding for projects in this area can be as high as
5500,000. The Computer Forensic Too[ Testing (CffD program is described at http://www.cftt.nist.
govl.
The goaI of the CFTI project at the Nationat lnstitute of Standards and Technotogy (NIST) is to estabtish
a methodotogy for testing computer forensic software toots by devetopment of generat toot specifica'
tions, test procedures, test criteria, test sets, and test hardware. The resutts provide the information
necessary for tootmakers to improve toots, for users to make informed choices about acquiring and
using computer forensics toots, and for interested parties to understand the toots' capabitities. A ca-
pabitity is required to ensure that forensic software tools consistently produce accurate and objective
test resutts. Our approach for testing computer forensic toots is based on wett-recognized international
methodotogies for conformance testing and quatity testing.
The FBI's Director, Robert Muetter, recently visited Facebook and other technotogy firms to discuss the
FBI proposat that woutd make it easier to wiretap communications. The FBI is proposing that firms like
Facebook design their systems to intercept and decrypt messages. ln the proposat, internationat-based
services woutd have to pass their traffic through U.5.-based servers so they can be wiretapped.
Enterprises may not like these efforts by the DOJ and FBl. Enterprises may want to participate in the
FBI proposat review. They may atso want to look closety at what devices witt be attowed to access and
use their internat information services. The continued addition of new device and computing modets
like ctoud computing witl make security and privacy even bigger issues for the enterprise.
This article appeared on November 28, 2010, at www.nojitter.com. lt is used here with permission
from the author.
Have you made ptans to attend the
40th Annuat ACUTA Conference & Exhibition?
Aprit 3-6, 2011 . Ortando, Ftorida
Hitton Bonnet Creek
Register today! www. acuta.orglsc1 1
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Board
Report
December
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
ACUTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
geo r ge. d e nbow@m ccom bs.
utexas.edu
The Board met by conference catl on DecemberI and approved the foLtowing items.
. Monthty Committee Minutes and Reports
. Committee Appointments: Carol Swartz of Sentri, Corporate Liaison Committee
. Monthly Cotlaboration Report
. Membership Recruitment Report
FinaI Recommendations of Educationat Offerings Task Force: Mr. Fuoco recommended that thev
Board approve the 5 items. General discussion was hetd. A motion was made and seconded to
accept the report. Foltowing additionaI discussion, the motion was passed.
CLC Proposat for Seminar Exhibition Hours: Mr. Kovac discussed the recommendation of the CLC
to etiminate the Tuesday afternoon exhibit session (2-3 pm) and make up the lost time some-
where within the seminar schedute, not to take effect until the 2011 Summer Seminar, at the
eartiest. The majority of the seminar exhibitors who responded to the foltow-up survey (73%)
were in favor of an additional networking session, or Happy Hour, in the exhibit hat[ on Monday
evening. Some discussion was held as to the pros and cons of the change. Mr. Kovac suggested
that this proposal be forwarded to the Membership and Program committees for review
The Board approved the state of candidates for the 201 1 etection (see page 1 ).
Respectfutly submitted,
George Denbow
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
At ACUTA conferences and seminars you wit[ notice that many events and items are spon-
sored. This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make that amenity or
event affordabte for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a special dinner and entertain-
ment on Monday night, to have portfolios and pens, to enjoy coffee breaks and snacks,
and much more.
The fotlowing companies have sponsored in the past year. Ptease thank them as you have
occasion and inctude them in your RFPs.
oaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Apogee
Compco, lnc.
PAETEC
PosTrack Technotogies
Qwest Communications
Vantage Technotogy Consutting G roup
Verizon
Verizon Wireless
WTC Consutting, lnc.
Crown Castte
Aastra
Avaya, lnc.
AVST: Apptied Voice &
CEECO
Juniper Networks
MiCTA
Motorola
NextG Networks
ShoreTet, lnc.
Speech Technotogies
Fa[[ Seminar
October 9-12
Boston, MA
Boston Park Ptaza
1. Emergency Communications
Management
2. Supporting Users Communi-
cating on the Move \/
1*
AnnuaI Conference
Aprit 3-6
Orlando, FL
Hitton Bonnet Creek
Summer Seminar
July 17-20
Battimore, MD
Hyatt Regency
1. To Eternity & Beyond-
Emerging ICT Technotogies
2. Funding ICT Services-
No Free Lunch
Thanks to Event
Sponsors for 2010
Winter Seminar
January 9-12
Phoenix, AZ
Pointe Hilton
1. Voice Communication Trends
2. The Unwired Campus-
Where the Wires Aren't
aaaaaaaaaoooaaaaalaaoaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaa
ACUTA 7011 Event Catendar
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes contain vatuabte information. Below are links to setected documents.
^Jniv. of Northern lowa . Free press - Restoring FCC Authority to Make Bband poLicy:
randal.hayes@uni.edu http: / /wwwfreepress. net/fites/Restoring-FCC-Authority-to*Make*Broadband-Policy.pdf
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informationa[ documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While
some admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
. PPI - The Coming Communications Boom?:
https: / /prodnet.wwwneca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/1 1'1 610ppi.pdf
. ITU - Leadership lmperative-The Future Built on Broadband:
Executive Summary: http: / /www. broadbandcommission.orglreportz. pdf
Futt Report: http: / /www. broadbandcommission.org/ reportl . pdf
. CPIADC - FTTX Networks:
http: / / connectedptanetontine, com/images/CP-ADC3-WhitePaper-v4. pdf
. EU - Broadband Access in the EU as of Juty 2010:
http: / / ec.europa. eu/information*society/ newsroom/cf /itemtongdetait.cfm?item_id=6502
. Ofcom - lnternationaI Communications Market Report 2010:
Futt Report (419 pages): http://stakehotders.ofcom.org.uk/binaries/research/cmr/753567/icmr/ICMR_
201 0. pdf
Download Sections of Report: http://stakehotders.ofcom.org.uk/market-data-research/market-data/
communications-market-reports / cmrl 0/downtoads/
. UCSD - Paper on History Sniffing:
http: / /cseweb. ucsd.edu / -dl jang/papers/ccsl 0. pdf
. FTC - "Do Not Track" WebActivity Privacy Proposal:
http: / /www.ftc.gov/os/201 0/ 12/ 101201privacyreport. pdf
. GAO - Lifetine/Linkup Programs & Better FCC Mgmt:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org / pubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 1 1 30'l 0gao. pdf
. FCC - Working Paper...,Broadband Satisfaction:
http: / /www.fcc. gov/Daity-Reteasesi Daity_Business/201A / db1206lDOC-303263A,l . pdf
. FCC - Working Paper...Broadband Decisions:
http://www.fcc.gov/Daity_Releases/Daily_Business/2010/db1206lDOC-303263A1.pdf
. ETI - Two Articles Favoring Titte ll Broadband Reclass:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 1 261 0eti. pdf
. D. Morris - Article Opposing Titte ll Broadband Rectass:
http: / /www duanemorris.com/artictes/static / manishin_icarus_fatt201 0. pdf
. FCC - lnternet Access Services:
http: / /www.fcc.gov/Daily_Releases/Daity_Business/20'l 0/db1 208/DOC-303405A1 .pdf
. OECD - Geographically Segment Regulation for Telecom:
http: / /www.oecd-itibrary.org/docserver/downtoad /futttext/ 5km4k7mggw7f . pdf?expires=1292251 749&id=
. Stanford - Net Neutratity -Non-Discrimination Rule :
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wwpdI I 121410stanford. pdf
. EEI - Submission to FCC on Pote Attachment lssue:
https: i / prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticat'ionsdocs/wwpdf / 1 21410edision. pdf
. Speed Matters - lnternet Speeds (take with grain of satt!):
http: / / speedmatters.org/content/internet-speed-report
. NTIA - BTOP Overview of Grant Awards:
https: / / prodnet.www neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /'l 21 41 0ntia. pdf
. NTIA - Commercial Data Privacy in the lnternet Economy:
http: / /www. ntia.doc.gov/ / reports/2010/IPTF_Privacy*GreenPaper_'12167010.pdf
. Phoenix Center - Market Power & Forbearance lssues:
https: / /prodnet.www.neca.orglpublicationsdocs/wwpdf l 12l6lQphoenix. pdf
. GAO - FCC Must lmprove Mgmt. of Rurat Health Care Prgm:
http: / /www. gao. gov/ new. items/ d 1 127 .pdt
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Board of Directors 2010-11
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President............. Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
President-Elect,.....,.....,,.....Joe Harrington, Boston Coltege
Sec. /Treas....,......,,,.. George Denbo.r, Univ. of Texas, Austin
lmm. Past Pres...............Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Directors-at-Large ...,.,.4 att Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Ron Korac, Batt State Univ; Riny Ledgerwood,
san Diego State Univ.; Watt Magnussen, TexasA&M;
ichaet Paltadino, Univ. of Pennsylvania
COIv1/VTITTEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cotlege
Corporate,Liaiion Sharon Moore, Smith eollege
Environmentat Scannlng ...,..".. sam Levy,, Univ. of St. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panel ........Pat Todus, NorthwE tern Univ.
LeC. I ReS.....,.......,.......... Wendetl Barbour, Longwood Univ.
Membership Exp...,.,......... Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ.,
Bloomington
Program/Content .......,... Ric Simmons, Louisiana State Univ.
Publications/Media .,............... Jeanne Jansenius, Sewanee,
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the writ-
ers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or
company, ACUTA as an association does not express an opinion
or endorse products or services. ACWA eMews is published
etectronicatty 12 tirnes per year by ACUTA, The Association for
lnformation CommunicationsTechnotqy Professionals in Higher
Education, a nonprofitassociation. Send materia[ for ACWAeNews
to Pat Scott, ACUTA" I 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, xY
40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338 ; f ax859 t 278-3268; e-maiI pscott@
acuta.org. Copyright @201'l ACUTA
Welcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
Central College, Pella, lA. Tl
Lee Vande Voort, CIO (6411628-5152) ................. vandevoortt@central.edu
Colby-Sawyer College, New London, NH. T1 \/
Kevin Smith, lTManager (603/526-3316)........................kevin.smith@cotby-sawyer.edu
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaa
Check lt Out:
Press Reteases, Job Postings, RFls/RFPs,
Special Deats, and Corporate Webinars
rhe univ' of the south The ACUTA website is a useful toot for communicating with other members,
SUBCOI,IIITTEE CHATRS whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj'JournatleNens ............JaniceBundy, UCLA ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
Mentoring/CareerDev...........CarolynLightfoot, LeeCotlege frequentty. Here are items that have been pgsted SinCe our [aSt eNewS.
ontineLearning&comnlunities.. 
;;HtirTr^H[1IO PRESS RELEASES
Pubtications Devetopment......:,:::.:.,:..,,.. Buck Bayliff, PCR 
. Tatk{+tronet Certification program
Social Networking, New Media & Web Resources
................AdrienneGeralds, RutgersUniv. JOB POSTINGS
Young Professionats............Jana McDonatd, TexasA&,\,1 Univ. Hetp your cotteagues who are tooking for work! To send job postings, go to www.acuta.org.
STAFF Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witt tink to the jobs we have now and a link
Executtve Director .............................reri A. semer, cAE :t"i1ffi,t::i,1T,i*",i;","n officer, portrand state universty, portrand, oR
Accounting &Admin. Asst. ..........................Joanie Profitt 
. Cil;ilnf;iiion Ofn."r, Whitman Cottege, Watta Wa[,a, WA
communications Manager Pat scott 
. 
jvii"m soitware programmer (muttipte positions), suNy Buffato v
lnformation Technotogy Manager......,......,,... Aaron Fuehrer Ctmputer Opeiator-lpptications Adminisirator, SLiNy Buffato
Manager, Finance & Administration Tom Campbett 
. Communications Systems Engineer, SUNy Buffato
Manager, Professionat Devetopment Donna Hal[ 
. Network Engineering Director, Northern lttinois University, DeKatb, lL
Manager, ,rlembership Mktg./Corp. Retatlons....... Amy gurton . Network enlineering Research Associate, Northern ltiinois University, DeKatb, lL
Managel Membership Services Michete West . Web Managir & Web Designer (2 positions), Park University, Parkvitte, MO
Meetings Manager................,..........,.. Lisa Thornton, C/\,{P . Network Security Administrator, Detaware Vattey Cottege, Doytestown, PA
. Technology Support Coordinator & Apptications Anatyst (2 positions), Miami University,
Oxford, OH
RFls/RFPs
No new RFPs have been posted this month.
SPECIAL DEALSI
Watch the website for new Speciat Deats!
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPOMTE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are avaitabte through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.org/corporatewebinars to see what is currentty avaitable, (Corporate members
e-mait Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars tisted.)
